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On 12 December1997,the tIN GenaralAssemblyproclaimed26 Junethe Ilnited Nations
Intemational Day in Support of Victims of Tofiure with a view to the total eradicationof
torture. This year marks 27 years since the LIN convention against Torture came into effect.
Lnpbfiantly too, this year marks 23 years since Nepal signedthe Convention againstTo1tule
but hasfailedto makeits provisionsapplicablein domesticlaw Nepalremainstoday,oneof
many stateswhere tofure is not fully criminalized by law, a national climate of impunity
prevails and where victims of tofiwe are not entitled to rcdless, including rehabilitation and
rcparation.
Ministry of peaceard rcconstruction recordshowsthat at least 4,305 people,including
civilians and iombatants, emergedfrom Nepal's conflict disabled,due in large part to the use
of torlure, severebeatings,and other cruel and inhuman teatrnent The parliament of Nepal
has recentlypassedthe bill on Truth and ReconciliationCommission(TRC) with some
provisions foi amnesty that Yiolat€ intemational law. Amnesty for $oss human rights
violations including tortlue, such as thos€emrmeratedin the bill, is prohibited by intemational
law. This deliberatelyunderminesthe Nepaljudiciary, and raisesseriousconcemsover the
govemment's respect for the rule of law in Nepal. The Supleme Cout ruled that any
irechanism for tansitional justice must conform to international standards'lead to
accountabilityfor serioushumanrights violations, and ensurevictims their right to remedyand
reparation,wiich includesthe dght to tuth, justice, and guaranteesof non-repetition'
Centrefor Victims of Toftue Nepal (CVICT), since1990,hasbeenadvocatingfor the dghts
of to.tu." surviuors, providing tiieless holistic support for their rehabilitation and observing
this day every year,jointly *ith ua.iou. partners,individuals, govemmentagenciesincluding
offr"ers ind other stakeholderssuchas women and youth groups,in the 1.ust
Iaw
hope that the eradicationof tofiure in Nepal would becomea reality Since its inception'
and "niorc"-"nt
CVICThassupportedov€I43,000toftujesuwivors,ofwhichsomeofthemstillcontinuedto
get rehabilitationandtreatmentsuppofi.
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In line with the SupremeCout's ruling, on the occasionof InternationalDay ir Supportof
Victimsof Tortue reiterateits callsto theNepalgovemmentto:
Establisha "Truth and ReconciliationCommission"and a "Commissionof Inquiry on
Persons"immediately.
EnforcedDisappeared
. Ensur€that other seriouscdmesare madecriminalunderdomesticlaw, includingcrimes
under intemationallaw suchas crimesagainsthumanity, in a mannerthat is consistentwith
intemationallaw;
. Prohibit amnestyfor grosshumanrighls violations or crimesunder intemational lawl
o Ensurethereare no time limits on the prosecutionof seriouscrimes,includingall crimes
tortule' war crimes,and crimes
underintemationallaw such as enforceddisappearance,
againsthumanity;
. Ensurethat the composition and structule of the commissionscompl) $ ilh inlemdtional
standards.In pafticular, there should be a f'air vetting system that aims to ensure the
impartialityof the commissionmembers;
. Requirethat necessarylegal and institulional measues be takento enableand enswethe
adequateresowcing,and maintenanceof effective victim and witness
establishment,
protectionmecharisms;and
. Establish and require other necessarylegal, administrative,institutional, or other
arrangementsfor an effective reparationprogram.
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